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Hashers Beaten Oat By Kansas Jayhawks, 58 to 55
CLOCKED

AT 9.4 SECONDS

N CENTURY RUN

Big Jim Bausch Comes in

With New Shot Record;
Mil p 17 1.2 Points.
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performer, easily firt placed the top
afternoon, breaking j

shot put tip1 The summary:
ot hkmv

his team's total. Hubert Meier, j

I.wa sprinter, put
strong bid fame he
tnk'l down ilud.-r- 'n

hundred yard dash, to be clocked
in 9 l'i feconds. mark wbirh
betters world's record, the
American record, and th? confe'-rnc- e

record, and equals the inter
collegiate mark by Geoige ;

c-

Records which were shittfTed.
in addition to the shot and
the hundred, were in the

8,mpon'hurdles,
dash, discus,

jump, mil run Ijnrkm;! Miwoitn: inira

Tomton Only First.
Tomson, only Husker

lo take first, with exception
Ossian. who tied for

broke his record in broad
jump, getting 24 feet, 2 4

inches. Ossian forced to
honors in the pole with Jim
Bausch. when neither of
could clear at 13 feet, 2
inches, after having cleared it at
13 even.

Ostergard Lamson. sched-

uled to things in half
hurdles

day. big blonde from
Gothenburg became interested

Rocky Swartz while he run-

ning naif, both
burned themselves before they
entered stretch. Hinshaw,
Kansas man. sneaked up from
behind the event.

Lamson dldn"t get high
sticks so slow, though he fin-

ished second. He forced Soults of
State to a record of

O seconds, which within a
tenth of a second the world's
mark. He failed place in
lows.

Thornhill Sets Discus Mark.
Bausch's in

shot 49 2 inches.
Thornhill. & team mate, sailed
discus a matter
11 inches, aet another

Missouri placed
order in yard dash, with

leading pack
with a record of 48 sec-
onds. Welch of Missouri pot

the afternoon's pastime of
smashing when turned

time of 23 seconds
the hurdles.

rutnam. Iowa distance who
was looked to for a couple of

during afternoon,
tough luck in mile,

throwing a shoe turnijg an
on first shoes

stayed during mile,
however, he finished grind
ia 9 minutes, seconds for
another record.

Former Husker Coaches Soults.
An interesting coincidence

one of the
fact that Soults. who a

hurdles record, is a protege
of Simpson, former Missouri
athlete former holder of
tecord.

Nebraska's points in high
hurdles the results of a sec-
ond a fifth, contributed by

White. Smutny came
through with a fifth in hun-
dred, a fourth in 220, while
Eller got a fifth in latter
event. points gar-
nered by Fuhlrodt, who finished
fourth, by Currier, who fin-
ished fifth.

Garvey, a third in mile.
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Colin ill Mm
Sigma ll tthtdu'rJ to

meet Alpha Gamma Mon.
day in a aeml-fina- l match of
the tannic lour,
namenl. In ht lowrr bracket
Pi Kappa Phi, Zt
Tau art holding up Iht ork,
having failed lo their d

round game. When, if,
play. Ih winner meet

Sigma Iht winner of
latter contett tackle
Alpha Delta In eml.
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( tbrja: fur.. Moor. n
Iho-a- ; fifth. Fullerton. Kan.aa- - T.m:

i '
??i- - AMh: Won by Vier. 1os

Slate; i.vno. Klanrr. Kanaaa: thtra.
Wn:n. lo a 5tap; fourth, nmutney,
hrs'ka; fifth. KMer. Nebraska. Tim: 51. .1.

'Io mil run. Won bv rutnam. lona
Paon. ovtahoma; thl-r- t,

Fortun. K"saa: fourth. Rlrharti arty.
V!ourl: ffth. Cnffin. Nebraska. Timt:

:."n 2. Nw conference reooM.
C20 vard low hurd'ea: Won by We'eh.

V'ntoun; second. Hater. lowai State:
third. Smith. Ioa State; fourth Thomp-
son. Nebraska; fifth. M. R. 4Vtults. Io
S'ate. Time: 23 3. N'er conferenc rec-
ord 1

Mile relay: Won r Misaeurl (Welrh.
Ptl.s. 1'iffers. Hursievi; second. Nebraska:
third. Kansas; fourth. Oklahoma; fifth.
Kansas fctmte. Time: 3:21.4.

nr.i.n events
Po vault- - J. Bausrh. Kansas and Oss-sia-

Nebraska, for first and second.
1 ;eet 3 Inches: M. W. Soults. Iowa state.
Tmebiood. Kansas and Jordan. Kansas
Acjies. tied for third, fourth and fifth.
12 feet 6 inches.

Shot put: Won by J. Bausch. 4 feet
1ft Inches .new conference record.;
rtc.i,J. r.!i. Nelira-k- IS f.rt 7 lnrh:.i;

third. RMcr. Oklahoma. 47 feel a Inches;
fourth. F. Bausch. Kansa.. 44 feet 10
inches: fifth, Thornhill, Kansas, 44 feet
5 Inches.

Hich Jump: Won hy F.hrlich. Kansas
Assies. feet 2 inches: second and third,
tie heten Pierce, Nebraska, and Shelby,
Oklahoma: 6 feet 1 Inch: fourth and fifth,
tie betmeen Stlllrr.an. Kansas, and Glad-
den. Missouri. 6 fe.--t.

Piscus: Won hy Thornhill. Kansas, is
feet It Inche.-- : second. Ward. Kansas. 145
feet 10 Inches: third. J. Rausch. Kansas,
137 feet ! inches; fourth. Walton. Kansas,
135 feet 10 2 Inches: fifth. Hokuf. Ne-

braska. 12 feet 11 2 Inches. New con-

ference record).
Javelin: Won by J. Bausch. Kansas. 101

feet 3 inches; second. Hokuf. Nebraska,
1S9 feet 7 4 Inches: third. Faytincer. Ne.
braska, 1S9 feet 1 Inch: fourth, Rhea, Ne-

braska. 17 feet 10 Inches; fifth.
KauraS Ai.Me. 177 feet 4 inches.

Broad jump: by Tomson. Nebraska.
24 feet 2 inches, .new conference rec-

ord); second. Mel. Oklahoma: third. Gray,
Nebraska. 23 feet s 4 Inches: fourh.
Hods-s- , Kansas. 23 feet 3 4 Inches; fifth.
Morns. Oklahoma. 23 feet Inch.

Ju.t dip fpoon into this
rirh. creamv mass of deiectahl

Then rhorus with
le. "Why don't we

have Ire cream more often .

Good ire cream i a favorite
with everybody in the family.
Fcrve it Order our
famous brand . . at your

fountain or phone

M2397

KOSER'S
ICE CREAM

also
DAIRY

ATTENTION

DIG SIX HEADS

ARRANGE SLATE

FORJEXT YEAR

of Men

Held in Lincoln During

Past Weekend.
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PERFECTION

PRODUCTS

Meeting Conference

Ahnnrionment

haak.-llMill- .

achedulea:

discontinuing

lla.krllull.

I n I tate at Missouri. Kansas
at Kansas ,n Nebraska at Oklahoma.

I Jan. lw.Netrak at kan.--

Jan. 22 Kansas at loa Kiale.
Jan I't .'k ahoma al Kansas Afsiies.
J.n. Oklahoma at M un.

' J... s'i,s.h.-- . it Kanss.
.tan ,.ft.-lo- a S.ae at Kansas A(es
Jan. ."I- - loa Hale al Nehraska

. s.un at l'a male
Veb 7- - Kansas t ilklahoma. rbraika

at M issouti
Ken. y Nebraska at Kansas Accie.
Ken. l;i- - Kansas Attics at loa Mate
Ken. at Nebraska. Missouri

at Oklahoma
Feb. at lo a Slate
Feb. 17 Kao-- a AKg'a at Kansas.
Ftb. :7-- Ua ttate al Oklahoma. Mis-

souri at Kansas akcics
Feb. U-h- isl Male at Kansas
Feb. 24 Kansas Af.-'-l at Nebraska.
Feb. 2 Kansas at Mihsouri.
Feb IS --Oklahoma at Nebraska.
Mar. 3 Kansas Acies at Oklahoma.
Del. Atiki-- a al Oklahoma,

rnrahmrn Football.
Oct la Oklahoma al Nehtaska.
Nov. 1 Missouri at Kansas.
Nov. 7 Kansas at Kansas Aes:s.
Nov. 11 Nebraska al Missouri.

W restllnk.
Jan. at Oklahoma.
Jan. Jl Nebraska at Kansas As," r
heb. 2 Missouri at Iowa state
Feb. Oklanoma at Kansas AtCies.
Feb. 7 Oklahoma al Nebraska
Feb. 14 loa Mate at Nebraska.
Feo. 16 loa Mate at Kansas.
Feb. at lovia Sia'e.
Feb. 21 Kansas at Missouri.
Feb. XI Kansas Assies at loa State.
Feb. 2S Missouri al Nebraska.
Mar. 2 Kansas Assies at Kansas.
Mar. a Missouri al Kansas Aggica.
Mar. 7 Missouri al Oklahoma.

FINALS IN COED
SPORTS ARE TO

BE PLAYED SOON
This week will see the

of most of the women's
sports for this season. The finals
of deck tennis, archery, and base-
ball will hold the pot1ight the
first of the week with tennis and

The Davis School
Service

Nebraska's Leading
Teachers' Agency

Established 11)16

635-- 6 Stuart Blrlg., Iincoln
(Formerly 133 No. 12th St.)

Here's the Dessert Supreme!

It's Wholesome

ICE CREAM

Who wish to wear caps and gowns at commencement must have

their orders in by Saturday, May 31. Students may order theirs also!

L Kl '
COLLEGE BOOK STORE

Facing Campus

,chrakn f.i ni I 'p
U ilh K. lpciVa. 1

Staging a hitting pr In tho
ninth, Ntbraaaa evened it two
gamo aariea with tho
at Manhattan Saturday after,
noon, to V Tho concentrated
tick work, along with costly

error by tut Kaniat crtw
brought about Iht victory.

Clair Sloan ttarted en tht
mound for tht Huiker. but mil
dnvtn to tht thowtrt by Aggit
battmrn. Ht wat relieved by
Ted Pickett, who had aevtral
weak momenta In tht ninth, but
tht Scotlibluff Hurler pulled out
of tht hole, created by walk,
to bring a Nebraika victory.
Dutch W.ttt and Jake Mater
poled home run for Nebraska
and Nigra alto madt a circuit
clout for tht farmer.

golf being finibhed tha latter part
f the week.
The emi-final- a of anhery will

be played Tuesday at 5 o'clock
when C'hl Omega playa Gamma
Till Beta for the-- riRhl to enter the
finals agaitist IVlla Gamma.

The deck tennis finala letween
nil Omega and IVlta ivlta IVlta
will be played Monday night at 3
o'clock.

Monday flight at 5 o'clock also
sees another final played off vhen
Dorm. A play Gamma Dil Beta
for the baseball championship.

Golf and tennia ait to le played
off aa soon a the bracket above
and below have been played.

STUDENT WORK SHOWN.
The gallery of Morrill hall is

now housing the student exhibit
of work in fine art. This will re-

main on display until the end of
the month.

TAKE WIN

'Boo' in

Lone
In Third

C'omhuaker baaeball team loot
the first of a aeriea with tho Kan-aa- a

Agctet at Manhattan, 3-- Krl-la-

Nebraska scored when Boo
William croaaed the plate on
lvlaon'a double.

Armatla, pitching for the
rthodeamen, went good until the
fifth Inning, when he yielded two'
hits, resulting in a run. In the
aixlh. Nigro cracked out a home1
run. J

The box avore:
Nebraska

I. Williams, as ...
I 'avis... .IN ......
1'iisirom. la
atom, ;h ,
Witts, rf .
Row. If
tirac. rf
ArtttaOB. p ,,
Pickett
M. Williams, c ...

Totals
Kansaa ASKiea -

Foreeberg. lb .....
Peterson if
Vvans. 2b
Nash, 3b
Nictri. cf
Prentup. SS

Usher, rf
Meissincer, e
Auker, p

33
ah

a a I
l l a
1 M a
a I 4

A40nann A

A A ft

AAA
0 4 A

1 U 11

h o a
1 12 A

A I A

3 I
A 1

1 A

AAA
A 3 A
A 3 A

I 3 7

Totals 30 3 27 12 J
Nebraska A A 0 A A 0 O A -1
Kansaa ACStea 0 0001110 3

Home run: Nicro. Threa bass rut : Au I

ker. Two base hits: VTvana. Pavison. Base
on balls: Off Auker 4. Armatis 3. St rues
out: Bv Auker 2 bv Pickett 4. Stolen
base: Evans, Pavison. W lid
p.tch: Pickett.
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Husker Counter
Inning.
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GRADUATION

Leather Goods

r
to in . .

of .

to fit or
121 to

Fountain

Memory
Greeting

for

A of

New

BROS.
Stationers O

awsisaa.sa.t.asa,si .aaa..o-4a- aia.isi'aarta4i ..oairai awoooaii'wo
Lincoln' Buy Store Cor. 11th "The Beat Lew" Green Stamp Alway Subttantial Saving Gold'

Beginning 8:30 m. a Monday Sale of

1000 Cool Summer Hats

yaw

M HATS FOR WOMEN MISSES jL
Many Usually Two, Three and Four Times This Price

Pastels Navy T Tl Straws Hair
Sand Red ( Felts KSW

W11 And Other J&W
other favorite (D f Smart Summertime

Summer Tone
Materials SsZThere when doors open

8:30 UrB, "AMillinery SectionExtra people rJ
Hevoted

(S;e Window) GOLDS-Th- ird Floor.

Decoration Day Outings Comes This Great

SALE

HALF
50

AT ONLY.

GIFTS

Books

Cards
Graduation

Beautiful Assortment

Designs

LATSCH

Great

CHILDREN

CM-A- y

BRAND NEW

SIZE DRESSES
MONDAY

On the crest of the pastel wave arrives
these flower colored rocks, fresh and damty and
priced please the most thrifty this Monday sale.
Soft, utterly shades, pinks, lavenders, yellows
and blues Silk Pique, crisp and lovely: .WASHABLE
...in HALF SIZES becomingly miss matron.

26j.
Third Floor.

Pe

1118 Street

a.

AND

charming

GOLD'S

50

CAPITOL BEACH SALT WATER POOL NOW BECKONS YOU!

BATHING SUITS
For Sun Kissed Water Sports

Wear an Annette Kellerman Bathing
Suit, interpreting youthful chic, individuality .

enthusiastically adopted by smart women, giving the
li rill and happy feeling that satisfies the instinct for

what is strictly correct ... greater
service and sound value. .100 ,

wool, rib stitched. . .low cut in back,

slant legs, curved skirts or two pie"
skinless models... After the swim

as before these suits impart charm

and distinction. .Sizes !52 to 40

Triced

3.95 to 8.95 ,

GOLD'S-Thir-dTl- our- j.
Si

i

1 I

nt


